
iuatter or thing done, by virtue or in pursuance of this Act, such action
or suit shall bu brought within four calendar months next after the fact
commzitted, and not afterwards.

453. It shal be lavil for, ih'said Town Council te order the Inspec-
tor of the said Towin to niotify any parties who siall have made or shall 5
Jerea:fter inake encroachnents upon the streets or public squares of the
sid T wrn, by ienans of houses, fonces, buildings or obstructions of
any kind, to cause the reminoval of such encroachments or obstrucLions,
by giving to such persons a reasonable delhay for the purpose, -whieb delay
slihall bu tpecifiedby the said Town Iispector in giving is notice; and 10
if such person shiall nlot have retiovet such encroaclinents or obstrue-
Lions within the delay specified, the Council nay order the said Inspector
to reiove suchu encroaciments or obstructions, tnking with him the
assisLance niecessary for that purpose; and the said Couneil may allow
to tie said Inspector his rcasonable expenses, and recover the saine bc- 15
fore anmy Court laving comnpetent jurisdiction, from any person malking
such encroachlentor obstruction.

454. From zand after the passing of this Act, overy proprictor or
agent wvho -,hall wilfally grant a cortificato or reccipt, setting forth a
less sumn than the rent really-paid or payable for the promises theroin 20
mentioned or referred to, and every tenant who shall present to the
assessors of the said Town, such a receipt or certificate, falsely repre-
scuting the value of the rent paid by such tenant, in order to procure a
dimintution or abatement of his asscssment, or who shail directly or indi-
rectly deceive the said assessors as to the amount of such rent, shall bc 25
liable, on conviction thercof, before the Mayor or a Justice of the Peace,
to a penalty of twyenty dollars currency or less, or to imprisominent dur-
ing one- calendar nonth or loss, according to the Judgment of such
Mayor or Justice of the Poce.

95. It shall be lawftl for the said Council, whenever any house shall 30
cncroach upon ainy of Lite streets or public avuarcs of the said Town,,to
provent the proprictor of such house fron rebuilding on the site occupied
by the demolished house, and it shail be lawfut for the Council to pur- 1
chuasc any part of such lot encroacbing upon any street, or to requiro
ite proprictor of suchu lanl to dispossess himself thereof, in considera- 85
tion of an iidowrnity thercor, and such indeminity shall be fixed by ar-
bitrators appointed respectively by the said Couneil, and by the party
they are desirous of dispossessing; and the said arbitratord, in case of
diierenco of opinion, shahl appoint athird ; and the saidarbitrators, after
having been sworn by a. Justice of the Pouce, shail take cognizance oftho 40
matter li dispute, and after visiting the place in question, shall decide
upon the amount of iudennity to bc granted to such proprictor; and the
said arbitrators shal be authorizod te decido whieb of the parties shall
pay the costs of arbitration.

3I6. The said Council shahl have full power te purchase and acquire 45
ott of the revenues of the said Town, alil uchi lots, lands, and roui pro-
perty whatsoever, within the said Town, ns they shall deem necessary for
the opening or enkrgement of any street, public square, or market-place,
or the ercution of any publie building, or generally for any object of
public utility of a Municipal nature. 50

47. When the proprictor of a lot, which the said Council shall bc
desirois of purchasing, for any object of public utility of a Municipal
nature, shall refuse to sell the same by private agreementor in case such


